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Pursuant to the call of the National
Comnoittoe leaned December 7 190i,
the Republican Electors of the 8tate
of Nebraska are hereby cal'ed to meet
in contention in the City of Omaha on
Thursday. March 12. 1008. at two
o'clock in the afternoon, for the pur-
pose of seleoting four delegates at
tare and four alternates to the Repub
lican National Convention to be held
in the City of Chicago, June the 18,
1908. for the nomination of candi
dates for President and Vice President
of the United States. The basis of
representation of the several connties
in mud state convention, snail ue tuo
vote cast for Honorable U H Wilson
for Presidential Eleotor at the general
election held November 8, 19U4, giving
one deles' te for each one hundred
flftr votes and the major fraction
thereof so oast for said U II Wilson,
but each count v to bs entitled to at
least oue delegate. Said apportion
ment entitles Dakota coUDtv to six
delegates.

I Items of Interest
J from our Exchanges

Pender Rcpnblio:
was shaking hands
Monday.

1

I
Craig Spencer

with old friends

Lyons Mirror: Miss Nana Neiswan
ger of Dakota City visited the Mc
Dowell's here this week.

Newcastle Times: Mrs Al Russell
returned Friday evening from a visit
at Jackaon. . . .Mr and Mrs Barney
O'Coaubll, of Vista, attended the
funerals Tuesday.

Sergeant PluCf items in Sloan Iowa
Star: Dr OiliHon Bates is slowly im
proving from his rucent Hlness . . . .Mr
and Mra Will Bates expect to leave
soon for their home in Cimarron
Kansasr

Wakefield Republican: Henry F
Kohlmeier, of Dakota City,- - haa been
made local agent for the Edwards
& Bradford Lumber Co, at Wakefluld
in place of Sievert Hanson who has
resigned. Mr Hanson has made many
friends during his residence here by
his gentlemanly and businesslike ways
and his many friends will hate to see
him go away but his going is of his
own choioe and they will wish him
well wherever his lot may be cast.
Mr Knhlmeier is a former resident of
Wakefield, and a highly respected
young man and his many friends will
weloome him beak to Wakefield again.
He will take charge about the first of
February.

Pender Times: Oeorge Leib, Jr,
ran a fast heat last week, He became
absolute owner of his 80 acrea of
choice farm land just east of Fender
and desiring to celebrate the event
went to Sioux City, There he met D
M Alleu, the implement man, and pur-
chased a $2700 separator and engine
at least that's what he agreed to pay
for it. He gave a mortgage on his
farm and on the threshing outfit. He
returned to Pender and gave a con-
tract to Wimmer& Co, ta sell the land.
This was placed on recoord just after
the mortgage. Then be sold the
place outright to J B Walden and
John Sevcrson. The latter has liuoe
deeded the place to James Q Keefe of
Jaokson. The threshing outfit is on a
fiat ear on the aide traok at Pender,
but Oeorge don't want to acoept it.
The rtilroad company will get good
rental for the oar.

Emerson Enterprise: Fred 8 Berry
will leave this evening for St Louis on
law business. . . .Mra A Ira Davis left
Monday for Cedar Falls, Ia, in re
eponse to a telegram atatiug . that her
mother waa dying.... Mr and Mra M
McBntaffer arrived home from their
Indiana visit Friday. Mrs Florenoe
Tbrossell, sister (f Mra McEutatfer
returned with them and ia vitdtiug iu
Emerson.... Fred Koch haa sold his
farm 8 miles northeast of Emerson to
Carl Yager. Prioe (C5 per acre. Mr
Kooh haa bought a ten acre fruit farm
near Omaha for $6200 and expects to
raise fruit and chickens and take life
easy .. ..Fred Blume has moved back
to his farm. He served four years aa
county treasurer ef Dakota county, all
the law allows and made a fine reounl.
Uia old friends aud neighbors all wul
oorue him back. He now holds the
offioo of county commissioner which is
almost aa important as county treas
urer.

v Sioux City Journal, 19ih : Alleging
abuse and non-supp- Mrs N 11

O'Brien was granted a divorce from
E A O'Brien yesterday in the district
oourt, and also waa awarded the ousto-o- f

their two minor ohildreu. This is
the oase wherin an answer waa filed by
ibe defendant's attorney in which he
pictured the aightof a wife at the
wash tub aa one for the goda and oue
which uo artist oould paiut. Mrs
O'Brien alleges ahe had been compell-
ed to take in washing iu order to sup-
port herself and children. She testi-
fied that following the first six months
of married lito ha abused her most of
the time. Mrs O'Brien said her hus-
band waa a helpless rheuanatto now,
and for the past year he had been in a
hospital. A neighbor testified O'Brien
pent all the money his wife earned by

wathiug aud ironing, It is stipulated
in the decree that O'Brien is to have
the privilege of seeing his children
from time to time

Wal thill Times: Dr Reac's mother
waa down from Homer to visit him
over Sanday....E J and Dr Nina
tfmith drove down from Homer last
.Friday evening. The doctor was called
to attend her brother, Dr W R Ream.
....Laat Friday evening Dr W R
Ream waa a victim of an aocident that
ame sear Wing very aerious. The

doctor was dririna home after a call Woodman Hall waa chartered for a
on a nationt and. near the Smith place I dance in the erenins.... . I ran tabout a mile and a half from town, ine groom ana tmae iook me even
lost control of his tnam and was thrown Ing train for the aoutb, where they
from his buffer. In falling he strnck will sojourn daring the month. Their
bis head on the frozen ground and was many friends join in . wisniag inem a
stunned and laid for some time by the long and nappy life, and many sinctre- -

road in this condition. Two men, It hope their example will be conta
passing by, secured the team and I gions in the Hubbard parish.
brought n to town and reported mat
the doctor had been killed. Dr Hart
and a party of men from town hurried
out to the place of the accident and
found the injured man, not dead but
still unoonsoious, and brought him to
town. The doctor did not fully re-

cover c insciousness until Saturday
morning, but was not in any way seii- -

ouslv injured. He had been deprived
of rest for several nishts be'ore the
aocident and it is thought his having
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Jas Hartnett was down to the conn
seat Wednesday.
uur shoe stock is better than ever,

Shoes and overshoes every member
of the family, and at prices that can't
be beat. Carl Anderson.

D A Crinklow & of Craig, Nebr,
have just completed a fine house for D
J Connelly on the Hogan place.
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Anderson

while

with
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time

waya oe aeen among nta friends, on
the streets and in the stores of Jack
aon, with a pleasant snails and cheerful
word for all he met. Of an honest,
inuooent nature, he waa one of the
beat eduoated men in Nebraska, hav
ing taught achool here a number of
yr are. A great reader, with very re
tenlive memory, he waa especially
Well read iu ancient history and litera
ture, in suort, ueraid Dillon, was
everybody's friend, beloved by all,
ever ready for a joke or sport, with
fitting retort close to his lips. No
subscription paper for the publio good,
for the chureh or for Clwity, but
bore his name for generous sums, and
in many private waya, he was a publio
benefactor, "letting hia righl hand
know not what the left hand Rave."

His funeral was largely attended,
the schools and most of the stores
being closed. Father McCarthy was
assisted at the Mass, by I ather s Eng
lish, Byrne aud McCarthy of Vista
lather Byrne delivered the funeral
sermon, wh eh was eloquent aud touch
lug, und paid a well deserved tribute
t the many noble qualities of mind
aud heart of thia truly good man. It
a pure, honest, virtuous life, filled with
good deeds, fits one for Heaven, Ger
aid Dillon must surely be happy with
the God he alwaya fervently worship
ed aud obeyed, and the church, the
couvent, the town and many of the
people that have been benefited by
hia bounty, will forever keep fresh
aud fragrant, the memory of one of
God a noblemen Gerald Dillon.

HOMER.
Mra Rue Altemua is a guest of her

parents, Jim Allaway and wife.
Mra Cal Rockwell is a visitor in Em

erson this week.
Mra John McQuirk haa accepted a

position aa housekeeper for the White
brothers ou the reservation.

Mra Chas Jordan has been on the
sick list, also Miss Johanna Harris.

D Chas Bristol (Omaha Charley)
baa received a copy of the annual re-
port A the fNebraska Historical Soci- -

etv" down to Deo 31st 1907, containing
a lint of, and the agreement of the D
Chas Bristol Indian enrio collection
wbieh Mr Bristol has lent the Society
nnder said agreement.

WillWalwey hanled five loads of
goods to his new home last week.
The August Nigernian place which he
has Just bought.

D L Allen of Sioux City was an
over Sunday visitor at the H A Mon-

roe home.
Mra Irve Rockwell came over from

Sioux City Saturday to visit her par-
ents, John Church and wife.

Caddie McOlashao, a teacher in the
South Sioux City school, was seen on
our strpets Hatnrday.

LfT nina omitu, wno lias been very
ill, is so far recovered that ahe has
discharged her nurse.

joun u ueam and family were
guests of relatives in Homer Sunday.

airs mart oiansneid jr. was a
Homer visitor from Winnebago over
Sunday. Little Beatrice Monroe ao
coropanied her home.

James Aliaway Sr has built an ad
dition to his poultrj house.

Will Hogan and wife of South Sioux
City were guests of Mrs Hosan's moth
er, Mrs Mary Rymil Sunday..

Blanche Hughes Is home from Sioux
City.

Mrs Mary McBeath was a Homer
visitor from Dakota City last week.

Mr Arnold, tho drayman, has moved
into Mart Mansfield s house.

Dakota county is sure to be original
in her methods of doing business. If
you have any bid to submit to said
county, make them high enough to out
bid tbfe other fellow, for it is on the
auction plan that you get the plum.
"The highest and best bidder for cash."
O well, what is the difference, tho
tax payers have to stand it.

The leoman gave a supper iu the
Woodman lodge room Tuesday night
now what is tho matterjwith the Wcod

lost his in man doing
uou ine wiuow

and out a Yeoman
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Mrs Dr Burkoffer and son Taul
Joseph Brown, of Gothenburg, Nebr,
arr ved Tuesday night to visit their
parents, S A Brown aud wife.

Mra James Foltz returned Wednes
day from Spencer, Iowa, whcie she
has visited for a few days.

SALEM.
John W Ilozelgtove was in Lincoln

the past week attending a meeting oH
the D armer s Mutual Insurance com
pany.

We are informed that a brighteyed
baby boy come to brighten the home
of Mr and Mrs Wm Armour of Ponca.

Wheeler Coughtry unfortunately
broke an arm Saturday. The cause
was not learned.

How true it is that if some people
did not wear their religion on their
sleeves, no one would suspect that
they had any.

Sam Heikes recently lost a valuable
horse.

A number of our young people at
tended the danoe at Jaokson Friday
night. Ihe usual good time was re
ported.

The C B Howard sale was well at
tended and everything sold well.

Mra Chaaity Hart visited several
days this week with Mrs Lewis Arm-brigh-

An exceptional good program was
given at lyoeum lost Friday night.
Let the good work go on.

Chas Heikes and Ollie Hale made
business trip to Nacora Saturday.

Mr and Mra Guy Sides entertained
about thirty of our young people
Ihursday evening. The evening was
spent most pleasantly in games of va
rious sorts,., after which a delicious
supper was served by Mrs Sides. The
happy crowd wished that their meet-
ing at the Sides home might be often.
The occasion waa Guy's 27th birth-
day.

School Notes.
Marie Ross entered school again

this week after a week's absenoe with
siokness.

The ranks are about fnll in the
grammar room again, there being but
few absences.

Ruth Gray attended the meeting in
Sioux City Wednesday for the pur-
pose of getting subscribers on the
Daily News Piano contest, in which
she ia in the lead.

Enough copies of trie G rsat Stone
have been ordered to supply the sixth
grade with reading material for a
short time. These pamphlets are fur-
nished by the children.

Marie Gardner entered the second
grade Tuesday, from Sioux City.

Wilmer Gribble entered the primary
grade Monday.

Neva Best taught Miss Taylor's
room Wednesday af ternoou on account
of the latter going to Sioux City.

Nora Robinson is back, after a three
days' absence on account of a fall on
the ice.

Helen Biermann has recovered from
the mumps.

The fifth grade are eDjoying their
new readers and show this by their
interest.

The fouith grade are makiug au
Indian chart that they are very much
interested in.

For Sale A Klnkead Homestead Re-

linquishment .

A 610-acr- e Kinkead homestead re-
linquishment in Deuel county, Nebras-
ka, 500 acrea good p.ow land, good
soil, outs plenty of hay. Price, $1,
750 00. Deeded land in that locality
sells for $10.00 to $12.00 per acre.
Or would ocnsiler an exchange for
rebidencd property, livery outfit, live
stock, or some small business of equiv-
alent value. This is an excellent op-
portunity for acquiring a 610-acr- e

homestead. See W T Babtlktt
Jackson, Nebr.

Lutheran Church Announcements.
Preaching Suuday morning at Sa-

lem at 11:00 o'clock, Sunday achool
at 10:00; C E at 8 p m.

Preaching at Dakota City at 3 .00
o'clock p m ; Sunday achool at 9 :45 a
iu ; C E at 6 .30 p iu

A cordial welcome to all.

Fur headache Dr. Miles' AuU-Pal- a rills.

Premature Obituaries.
One of the traditions of the office of

the New York Herald has to do with
an editor who wan a great upholder of
the infallibility of hia paper. It aim- -

ply conldn t make a mistake.
A flustered citizen once burst into

his office and bustled up to the edito
rial desk. "See here! be demanded.
This obituary notice. It'a all wrong 1"

"What's wrong about it?" asked tho
editor iu calm confidence.

Why, ita about me. I'm not
dead!"

"If the Herald says you're dead,
sternly replied the editor, "youre
dead. But. he added magnanimous
ly, "if you don't like being dead we'll
print your birth notice.

Uia attitude waa rather different
from that of another editor, who, on be
ing shown by the man most interested
(hat the death of the complainant waa
falsely reported, apologized profusely
and offeted to make it all right.

"Well print a correction at onoe,
he said.

"Well," said the man who wasn't
dead, "perhaps it would be better to
let it stand. I'll show it to my friends
when they want to borrow money."
Woman's Home Companion for Febru
ary.

Mules.
Four spans of young mnles, ready to

go to work, for sale by
J M Barry,

Jackson, Nebr.

Ol lots from the Sloan, Iowa, Star.
There is sweetness is a family iar.
Even a lazy man delights in carry

ing a heavy purse.
There is a lot of re'igion which con

tains no piety.
Only a very foolish man confines

the amenities of life to his own partic
ular clique and clau.

Most people are willing to admit the
error of a hasty action when it is too
late to make amends,

A lot of good people will be disap-
pointed when thf v et to heaven be
cause they can find -- o sinners there to
talk about.

Happy is the man who has gone
through a day and said nothing of
which he repents .

Some men perform their greatest ser
vice to the world when they go out of it.

First puhllculiou Jan S;4 wfc

Order of Hearing and Notice of Probate
of Will.

In the county court of Dakota county, a,

Ntnm ot Nebrnskn, Dakota County, rh.
To Mary Kllztibeth HohIh, William QiiRyle

HoiiIh ami to nil perxoiiH interexted in the
estate of Geome Ijirue Honlg, docciisi'd :

t)u rending the petition of Mary KII7.11-iM-t- li

Hottla praying that the iiiHtrumi'iit
filed In this court on the 17th clay of Janu-ary, 1WH, and purporting to be the liiHt will
and testament of the said dec-ease- may lie

roved and allowed, and recorded as thefast will and testament of George Larue
Hoalfi, deceased: that said instrument be
admitted to probate, and the administra-
tion of snid estate bo granted to Mary Eliz-
abeth Boals as executrix.

It Is hereby ordered that you, and allpersons Interested lu said matter, may, and
do, appear at the county court to be held in
and for said county, on the 14th day of Feb-
ruary, A. 1. ltuw. at 10 o'clock a. 111.. to show
cause. If any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted, and
that notice of the pendency of said petition
and that tho hearing thereof be given to all
Persons interested In said matter by

a copy of this order In the DakotaCounty Herald, a weekly newspaper print-
ed In said county, for three successive weeks
prior to snld day of hearing.

Witness my hand, and seal of said court,
this 17th day of January, A. D, 191).

D. O. Htinson,
e a I. County Judge.

First publication Jan 17 4 w
' HOTICK.

In the District court of Dakota County,
Nehraskn;
Ha Dir. Woon )

vs. Notice.
William Woon. )

To William Wood: You will take noticemat on ine sth day or January. A. 1). 1WH,
the plain HIT, Hadie Wood, tiled her petition
against you, William Wood, the defendant,
in the otllcn of the clerk of the distrletcourt of Dakota county, Nebraska, the ob-
ject and prayer of which are that she lie
arantca an absolute divorce from you on
the ground of wilful almence and desertion,
and that she lie given the care and custody
of her minor child, the issue of your mar-
riage with her.

You are required to answer said petition
on or ik' lore tne tn day or r enruary, A. v,

Dated this 15th day of January, A. D. 1Q0&

Haoib Wood,
Plaintiff.

First Itibllcatlon Jan 10 4w.
NOTICE.

In the district oourt of Dakota county,
nvorasKn.
Annie Mulllni( .

vs. I Notice.
Albert Mulltnsf

To Albert Mulling,! defendant:
You will take notice that on the Mth day

of Decemlier. A. I. 1IKIT. the Dlalntiff herein.
Annie Mullins Hied her petition ngnlnst
you in the ottlce of the clerk of the districtcourt of Dakota county, Nebraska, tho ob
ject aim prayer of wnich are, that she be
granted an absolute divorce from you on
the ground of wllfull absence and desertion.

You are required to answer said petition
on or neiore tue ivid any oi reoruary, A. I),
HO.

Dated this 7th day of January, A. D.1907,
Annik Mdl.I.INH.

By J.J. McAllister, her attorney,
, First Publication Jan 10 tw

Sheriffa Sale.
Notlco is hereby given that by virtue of

four executions issued ny Hurry 11. Adair,
clerk of the district court in and for Dakotacounty, Nebraska, upon four Judgments ob-
tained before J, J. Kline rs, county judge
and noting Justice of the peace In and for
said county and state, ou Decemlwr at, IVKi,
transcrlpted to the said district court, and
filed therein lecemler "4, lute, in favor of
John Kllder, Fred Schmidt, Ixiuls Kruiu-wietl- e

and Henry W. Wood, respectively,
and against the Hloux Beet Nyrup company,
a corporation.

I have levied upon the following described
properly, to-wi- The undivided one-hn- lf

of hit six I'D. of section twenty-on- e (21),
township twenty-nin- e tsu), range nine (U),
lu Dakota county, state of Nebraska.

And I will, on Tuesday, the 1 til day of
February, 1WK, at 10 o'clock a. ni. of said
day, at the south front door of the court
house at Dakota I'lly, Dakota county, Ne-
braska. proccei to sell at public suction to
the highest and Itest bidder, for cash, all of
the alsive drscrllied property, or so much
thereof as may be necessary 'to satisfy said
executions, the amount due thereon, lu the
aggregate, the sum of Two Hundred
hixly-lhre- e Dollars and Nluety-fou- r Cents
(fLtu.m), with Interest on said sum at the
rate of Seven (7) percent, per annum from

ISoS, and prior costs taxed at
Kleven miliars and Twenty cents ($11. in),
and accruing costs.

(ilvin under my hand this Sth day of
Junuary, A. D. 1W.

U. O. HANSEN,
K her I IT of Dakota County, Neb.

first lubllcatlou Jan a 4w.
LEGAL NOTICE.

To James W. Heath, Charles Ammerman.
ilUam W. rainier, and Adellivrt K. Jen-kin- s,

ts of the Stale of Nebras-
ka

You. and each of you, are hereby notified
that on the 17th day of May, IVT, Henry
HihiIsiiiiw. plalutllT, tlli'il a petition In the
district court of Dakota county. Nebraska,
agutust you and other defendants, and on

r ai, IVtJ. he tiled his amended pe-

tition then-ill- . the object and prayer of
which action are to quiet the title of plain-
tiff In and to certain real estate descrlls--
as follows: Lots hii, HI and Hi. In block 7: all
of blocks W aud lu. except lots at, al and 82 lu
block 10, all I' Ing In Martin's addition to
South Sioux City, Dakota county. Nebras-
ka. You are required to answer said plead-
ings on or before the lth day of February.
lUCN.

Dated at Dakota City. Nebraska, this iilst
day of Deceinlr, H1.

ItKNHY UHAPMHAW. I'lallltlffV

Itattasre Neoralsi with Sc. Muaa
Fata PUla. Co-se-a U oaoU,

I

I

I

I
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Farmers' Institute
Program for Farmers' Institute, to be Held in the

Court House at Dakota City, January 31

and February x, 1908.

Friday, January 31st.
9 a. m. Entering and Placing of Exhibits
11 a. m. Best Method of Seeding Oats

J. W. Hazlegrove, T. W. Gribble, D. M. Boals
11:30 a. m. Winter Wheat vs. Spring Wheat ... .
Daniel Hartnett, Wm. Berger, Harry Goodfellow

Friday Afternoon.
1 p. m. Judging Exhibits and Awarding Fremiums
1:30 p. m. Raising and Marketing Apples

, J. N. Stone, J. F. Learner w

2 p. m. Rotation of Crops
C. W. Pugsley, Woodbine, Iowa

2:30 p. m. Devices for Lightening Womans' Work
Miss Myrtle Kaufman

3:30 p. m. The Corn Plant from A to Z.
C. W. Pugsley

Friday Evening
7:30 p. m. Cutting and Cooking of Meats .'.

Miss Myrtle Kaufman
8:30 p., m. Seed Corn Selection C; W. Pugsley

Saturday, February 1st.
10 a. m. Potatoes for Profit

H.-- Dorn, F. X. Wallner, John Winebrenner
10:30 a. m. Chicken Raising..
Geo. J. Boucher, J. J. EimersfMrs. John Wine-

brenner, Mrs. W. H. Riley.
11 a. m. Care of the Pure Bred Herd. .

W. D. McKee, Polo, Mo '

Saturday Afternoon.
1 p. m. Dairying for Profit

A. J. Westfall, Geo. I. Miller, Henry Ebel
2 p. m. Pork Production.. .0. Hull, Alma, Neb.

Followed by Andrew Kratnper
3 p. m. The Feeder Type of a Beef Steer. . . . ..

Mr. McKee
Saturday Evening.

7:30 p. m. Work of the Farmers' Institutes
Mr. Hull

8:30 p. m. Literature for the Farmer.. Mr. McKee

Premiums will be awarded as follows:
1st 2nd 3rd

Corn (white ...$2 00 $100 $ 50
lOaaraj yellow.. 2 00 1 00 50

WM" i winter 2-- 00 1 00 60
spring 2 00 1 00 50

Oata 2 00 1 00 50
Butter lib or more 2 00 1 00 50

Bread one loaf 2 50 1 50 1 00
hi0 2 00 1 08 50Potatoes Rural 2 00 1 00 16O

1 pecK ( Other varities. 2 00 1 00 50

The prizes for Bread will be paid by the Edwards & Bradford
Lumber Company.
All Exhibits must be entered by 1 o'clock p. m. Friday.
Corn will be judged by tbe Nebraska Score Card: Uni-

formity of exhibit, 10; shape of ears, 10; color of cob, 5; color
of kernels, 5: market conditions, 10; tips of ears, 5; butts of
ears, 5; uniformity ef kernels, 10; shape af kernels, 10; space
betweea kernels, 5; weight of grain, 25. Total, 100.

J. F. LEAMEB, F. P. CriBERTSON.
President. Secretary.

CONCORD TEAM HARNESS.

iSQUARE.HORS.li. toLAMKCT:
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BLANKETS.

Good, Large Assortment

at Attractive Prices. Everything for the horse and
Fares Ask for Rebate Slips.

Pavrl Street
Sttxrges Bros

It is Delicious

fjf 25 cents per Pound
Blendod and packed from carefully by

6

f

Harris CSi Kilboxirnc
No. Front St.

!

i

I

I

I

CARRIAGE HEATERS.

SHAPED ilORSE

stable
paid.

Slows City, Iowa.

f
selected cqjree

Homer. Neb


